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These laides are allowed a bonus of $5 on each domestic brouglit to Canada by
them, and now i11 addition a commission of $2 for ýplacing the domestic in employ-
ment, besides which they reeive certain fees from both the employer and the
employee. Soine Ottawa ladies at the close of last year'docided to try the saine
system in this city, and 1 understand that Miss Rothwell, who went to the Old
Country to represent theni, arrived in1 Canada the other day with a party of 30. The
department is willing to extend the arrangement above mentioned to any other
person of good character who wisbes to engage in the work, but it may be pointed
out that it is almost impossible to secure the doinesties unless the fare is advanced,
and in many cases employers do not feel like taking the risk attending that course.

1 have already referred to the great attraction whicli the free homesteads of the
west have proved to be to those cousidering Canada as a future home, but lest the
coir'.ittec sbould think that the policy of the department bas been to unduly favour
the western section, 1 niay mention that the great bulk of our literature, especially
that distributed in the British Isies, refers to the Dominion as a whole, and due
gpace is given in the pamphlets to each of the various provines. I have here copies
of the pamphlets, both in English and French, whiçh. we distribute and which the
members ' of the committee may examine. In the six years to Mardi 31', 1911, we
have printed and distributedl the following in the quantities named:-

Canada in1 a N.Lýutshell. ................ 900,000
Canada the L.and of Opportunity. ............ 660,000
Classes wanted in Canada................500,000
Atlas of Canada. 488,000
Work, Wages and Land.................400,000
Canada wants IDomestic Servants. ............ 400,000
An Agricultural tour in Canada. ............ 3,000
Canada as seen through Scottisi eyes .... .... ...... 211,00o
Canada as it appeared to Scottish Agricult-urists,......200,000
Cost of living in Canada................200,'000
The Country called Canada. .............. 170,000
Settling on Canada's Free Land.............150,000
Land regulations in Canada...............110,000
iFacts for Settiers .... .... ........ ........ .... 100,000
Hlome building in Canada .... .... ........ ...... 100,000l
Gadlie pamphlet. ................... 10,000

Total..............4,930,00f>

or over 800,000 per year.
In addition to tiese general pamphlets we have during the saine period distri-

buted 1,500 copies of two pamphlets dealing with New Brunswick, 354,450 copies of
three pamphlets on iNova Scotia, and 60,000 copies of two pamphlets, dealing witi
Prince Edward Island.

Dealing with Quebee we have hadl two pamphlets, 'iEastern Townships,' of
which there have been printed 70,000 copies and 'Lake St. John Region of Quebec,'
25,000 copies.

Ontario ha3 been given fair attention in the following issues:-

llow to succeed i11 Canada (Faim labour iii Ontaro) 212,500
Ontario Wants Farni Labourers.. .... ...... ........ 102,000l
New Ontario pamphlet........... ........ 25,000
Thuinder Bas ami Rainy River District. ...........
Canada's Farthest South.................20,000
The lleart of Canada..................1,m


